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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
CIidcoImH lloiiborm are the

Iwit. Name on evury lur.
K. K. William, the grocer.

Money to loan on good real estate
security by A. 8. Dmimnr.

Helmut Hiiiilif chti at Charman
A Co. I lie cut cut rate Druggiat.

Haddln tint liamttHR el Young' second
hand Htori) at your own price.

The nx lul coiiiinlttco of the Congrn-nationa- l

Y. 1. H. C. K. will give a aia'l!
in the churcli parlor on llullowocn eve.

For photo that will plae yon, try the
Culumhl studio, the gallery.
Main trwt, opposite Weill Fargo

ollice.

Kiuliiivniia in style, mperlorlty in
in quality, maryelotm lownn In price

re the chli( eliaractoriiitli: of Mint
(ioldNiiiith'e millinery parlor.

To ileal the broken and dineaiu'd
tliiMiu, tofoolli the irritated aiirfact-- , to
Instantly relieve and to permanently cure
la the mU.lon of Do Will't Witch Ilaxul
Halve. Oeo. A. Harding.

Iclle, lake Ilia Hei. II you are
troubled wrthL'ontipllon,Nallow Skin,
and ft Tired Feeling, take Karl' Clover
Tea, it I pleasant to take. Hold hy

Charman A Co., liriiggiaU, Oregon City,

Karl't Clover Koot Tea l a pleasant
laxative. Regulate the bowel, purillei
the blood, t'leara the complexion
Kany to make and plcaaant to lake. Zfl

eenl. Hold by L'haruianA Co., Oregon
City.

If the price you pay for drugt and
medicine 1 liuntley'a price, you know
it' right. If you buy at Huntley' drug
(tore you know the (iiality i right
which i much more ementlil than the
price.

Ir. L. L. rickuii, dentlitt, doe al
kind of denial work. (Jold crown,
porcelain crown and bridge work a
iiwcialty. All operation guaranteed for
6 year, Call and got my price. Uflice
in Kan-la- htiildliiK

Uliliop Morrie will pieaeh in St. I'aul'
FpUcopal church next Sunday morning;
In the evening the Kev. Dr. William
will conduct the aervice and deliver an
addruM on the "AKetolic Church, in the
Unit Century."

Kunning oic, indolent ulcer and

almilar trouble, even though of many

year' tndlng. may be cured by lining

lie Witt Witch Haxcl Halve. Itootlie,
atrengtheii and lieala, It ll the great
pile euro. (ieo. A, llitrdiiiK.

Italtdi Miller and Kyerult Hickman
have renU'd the building on Seventh
street, near the depot formerly occupied
by Hchwun'a tlmdiop and will oKn up a
furniture Ktore and repair hop. These
young men are both ruittler and will
douhtlcH rucceed in their venture.

(irove'a taNtelee Chill tonic i a per-

fect Malarial Liver tonic and blood
purifier. lU'iiiovec lUliouencea without

purging. A nleunarit aa Imon Syrup.

It li aa large a any dollar tonic and re-

tail for liOc. To get the genuine, auk for

for Grove'. For sale by C. U. Huntley.

The "lilcycliM'a Nest. Friend" ia

familiar name for Ie Wilt' Witch

Huftel Halve, always ready for emergen
cie. Willie ft ipeciflc for pilim, it aim)

itiRtantly relievo and cure cut, bruiea,
unit rheum, ecxema and all afrectiona
of the akin. It never fail. Uoo. A.

Harding,
Among the notable feature of the Ar-

gonaut, for September 27, 18117, are: "The
Suburb of Slumber: A Celutlal Noc-

turne," by Horace Annealoy Vachell j

"The (iirl of Thirity," a long royiew of a
prlghtly book of eHimya entitled "From a

Girl's Point of View"; and "The Circu-IIorHe,- ,,

an amiiHing Htory translated
from the French of Ludoylc Halevy.

The Shaker have made a great hit.
Their lHgeetive Cordial Is Raid to be the
most mieeotiNful remedy (or stomach
troubles ever Introduced. It immediately

relieves all pain and distress after eating,
builds up the fuuhle system and makes
the weak strong.

The fact is, foods properly digested

are better than tonic. The

Cordial not only contain food already
digested, but is a digosterof other foods.

Food that is not digested does more harm
than good. Pooplo who use tlio Cordial

insure the digestion of what food they
eat and In this way gut the benefit of

it and urow strong.

The little pamphlets which the Shaker
have sent druggists for free distribution,
contain much (interesting information

on the subject of dyspepsia.

Laxol is not a mixture of drug. It ia

nothing but Castor Oil made palatable

Try Bvlillllng'i limit tta end taking powdr,

Wood wonted at thin olllce, oiik. fir or
Mint), In length 10 or Inch or (our
fool,

Hticond liuiul school hook bought,
moM nml exchuiigml, at Huntley's book

store,

Price will appreciate from now on.
The time to enliict s homo in Gladstone
It now.

One price to ell end Unit the lowent of

the low at Mine (Joldainltli's millinery
parlor,

Stove, spring", hello, iiitreHe, etc.
at way down price at Young' i second
hand ttore.

School IIikjk al Portland price at
Charman A Co.', the origional cut-pric- e

drugglHle.

Iniect those adjustable window
ftcreeniat llellomy Jt Hunch', They
are certainly the right thing.

Try our Toboggan Maple syrup and
you will uan no other.

K. K. Williams, the grocer.

Kutterlck' 8page faehion sheet for
October I now ready and may be had free
for the aiklng al Huntley' Hook etore.

Auk your urocur for Gold Jaf linking
Powder. Take no other. A trial can will

convince all lioimewlves Unit It ha no
superior.

Thl Friday at half pat seven o'clock
evening prayer at Hi. l'aul'a churcli,
with ai. aildree on ''The Hacrament of

the Church."

You will not hcHitale in having those
room rcpapered when you look at the
tylo and price of wall paper carried

by It. L. lloluian.

The Southern Pacific Company will
hold the regular afternoon train that
leave Salem at 2 o'clock, until 5 p. m

during th eesMion of ttie state lair.

There' many a cooling, refreshing,
application for an Itching scalp In a
2r cnt bottle of Huntley' Hair Ionic
It's guaranteed. Try a bottle at Hunt
ley' risk.

Invitation aro out announcing tlie
marriage of Mine Beanie Kvam, of

to U II. Puttinner to take place at
the home of the former' parents on the
7th Inst.

Iyiepsia Cured. Hhiloh' Vltaliger
immediately rtdieve Hour Stomach,
Coming up of Food Distress, and i the
great kidney and liver remedy. Sold by
Charman & Co., Drugulau, Oreuon City.

Van Camp' Pork and Bean. tri- -

uinph In cookery; 10c, 15, 20o.
K. K. Williams, the grocer.

At the Congregational church next
Sabbath, service will be held at 10:30
tn. and 7:.'10p. m. Kvening aubjuct:
"ManWhat of hia end? Ideation of
the Ages," the fourth in series on man.
The public i Invited.

A

a.

A

Certainly you don't want to uirer
with dyspepsia, constipation, sick head
ache, sallow skin and lose of a,ietite.
l ou have never tried le Witt's Little
F.arly Klsiira for these complaint or you
would have been cured. They are small
pills but great regulator. Geo. A.

Mr 8. It. Calitr, aited 70 years, resid-

ing on Jcllerson and Ninth streets, tiad
the misfortune to slip and fall Tuesday,
fracturing one of the bone in her left
leg. It I quite a severe accident for one
so advanced in year but Mrs. Calitr is
resting as easy as could be expected
under the circumstances.

The statement made many year ago
that "man cannot live by breal alone"
I as true as it ever was he must have a
nice juicy steak or a roast of meat to go
with it. Hlchard Petxold alway ready
to furnish hi customers with the best of

fresh and iimoked meats at either hi
Main or Seventh street market.

Among the notable feature lor the
Argonaut for Octoboi 4, 18(17, are: "The
Shutting of a Window," by A. F. Kal-fu- s;

"The Worst Mood in Italy," a long
review of Marian Crawford's now novel,
''Corleone"; and "Mexico's Silver
Panic," a letter from the City of Mexico,
discussing the effects of the recent slump
in silver in the sister republic.

"The Shutting of a Window" i the
title of a very striking story in the Ar-

gonaut of October 4th. It is from the
ien of A, L, Calfus, and tells how a

Mexican prisoner makes friends with a
duacendent of the Incas, and by means
of the latter' etrange hypnotic power
over snakes accomplishes a mysterious
and terrible vengeance on the man who
had caused his Imprisonment,

A few woeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to be In a most mineinble condition. It
was undoiituhly a bad case of la grippe
and recognising it as dangerous he took
Immediate, steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement! Cham-perlai- n'

Cough Remedy and the many
good recommendations included therein,
we concludeed to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satisfactory
in its results, is putting it very mildly,
indeed. It acted like magic and the
result was a speedy and permanent cure.
We have no hesitancy in recommending
this excellont Cough Remedy to anyone
afllicted with a cough or cold in any
form. The Banner of Liberty, Liberty-tow- n,

'Maryland. The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by G. A. Harding.
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Owing to Jewish holiday .the millinery
store of Mis Goldsmith will be closed on
Wednesday, October 0.

Van Camp' Macaroni and Cheese. A

new delicacy. For sale by
E, E. Williams, the grocer.

Moment are uneless if trifled away;
and they are dangerously wasted if con-

sumed by delay in case where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring lie me-

diate relief. Geo. A. Harding.

Columbian Spirits take the place of
alcohol for everything except internal
use. Use it for bathing, for burning in
lamps, for liniment. Price 35 cents per
pint. At Huntley' drug stole.

Cure that Cough with Hhiloh' Cure.
The best Cough Cure. Relieve Cronp
promptly. One Million bolt lea lold last
year. 40 dose for 25 ' cent. Sold by
Charman A Co., Druggist Oregon City.

"My landlord will pay for that paper,"
said a business man to Hoi man, the wall
paper dealer. Holman said it was $

for the room. "I that all? Well, I
will pay it myself," replied the business
man. You will be surprised when yon
find how little it cost to paper your
room when you see Holman and see hi
up style and price .

. . Bloomer Versos 1'jnts. .

Next Saturday afternoon in Gladstone
Park the Boston Bloomer girls will cross
bats with a picked nine of Oregon City
boy in game of base ball. The
Bloomers are making a tour of the
country, traveling in their own palace
car, and are sid lo play ball like pro-

fessionals. Maud Nelson, the pitcher,
is a crack-a-jac- k and can throw a curve
that ia bard for the male willow wlelder
to find. Like all women they cannot
get along without a man and the catcher
Is of that persusgion.

The Oregon City boy who will strive
for honors against this aggregation of
beauty and bloomers are: Win. Nefzgar,
pitcher; I Shea, catcher; Fiank Nebren,
first base; John Welch, second base;
E. I). Iteikner, third base; Mori Jacobs,
hort stop ; Jocobs, left field ; Frank

McGimms, center field; Frank Daily,
right field. Fleming, substitute. Ever-ett- e

Hickman and Charley Kelly will act
as umpires. The game will be called at 2
o'clock. Admission, 25 cents.

STATE FAIR TICKETS FREE

The Matesmnn U living Them Away
to Its Weekly Keaders.

The big Weekly Statesman, of

Haletn, has added 327 new subscribers to
Its list during the past five weeks. It
wants the numbei to reach 1000 before
Nov. 1st. It is Salem's leading paper
and is only $1 .50 per year. In order to
secure these new name the Statesman
will this week receive trial subscriptions
of two months for only 25c and each
new subscriber will be presented with a
ticket of admission to the state fair.
The new names will be numbered as
fast as recieved and every fifth one will
be presented with two fkks tickets.
Address all orders to the Stitesman,
Sale a, Or.

Drendrully Nervous.
Gents: I was dreadfully nervous,

and for relief took your Karl's Clover
Root Tea. It quieted my nerves and
strengthened my whole nervous system.
I was troubled with constipation, kidnev
and bowel trouble. Your Tea soon
cleansed my system so thoroughly that
1 rapidly regained health and strength.
Mrs.3. A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold
by Charman A Co., Druggists, Oregon
City.

Wanted.

To rent an organ suitable for family
use. Address "B" care Okkqon City
Entkki'risk.

XAANTET) TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVE
gentlemen or ladies to travel for re- - i

sponsmie, established house In Oregon.
Monthly $C5.00 and expenses. Position
steady. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The Dominion Com-
pany, Dspt. Y Chicago.

Died.
DUUOIS-- At the family residence in

Hiirlngwsler,on Friday, Sept. 21. 1M7,
Mrs. Klfie K. Dubois, aged about 25
years.
Mi. Dubois had mn failing for a long

time, making a heroic struggle against
that dreadful terror, consumption, a
discane which, so far a we know, there
has, a yet, ben discovered nothing to
arrest, nothing to alleviate, nothing to
cure. When the Angel Azrael cast thi
shadow of hia wing uoon the mortal
form, it has been the trumpet-cal-l of
death which there is no other mode of

Th.

j

l

re. L.

C.
answering than by personal to Mm loiaaa-- D.'

,i . Mn.klaaraMh.Sril
u JUKanala,

Deceased waa the daughter of Mr. and lJtliV' 7UM. M. Bbibley, old and respected Mr, t. iwedy
pioneer resident of that portion of the m w t.'m.'
county. She waa a dutiful child, a lo- - mlb7.'rdlr, 'SJun
ing companion, and a faithful and con-- Mra.'wtao 4Pooi

i Mlaa tall Wl, 177 Caskistent beloved an J respected CAUf0iiiu Elmwhbrby all who her. IMra.OtUBora-t- ll,

The funeral was conducted from the griTiiAnMi
home Sunday afternoon by Rev. iulgSitm '

A. A. Hurd, pastor of the fipringwater Mra. B. M.snJp-a- a,

Preebyterian church. The were Vc.T'bT
Interred In the Lewelling I. o.kT.nd
Springwater. I Wm. Mrftay. Oakland

A.

rr.AItIfAr ... MmO.H.Malnwarln,
J i. Hna MarTln, K. OaklandSaturday, Sept. 26, Mrs. Lhza--1 P. Moor,

belli Cha. B. Tenner,,, , , ., . , Loalaa
i fixumu nu vue oi ueorge iiara Aain Lima.

of Logan, and leaves a large circle of

to mourn her death.
The funeral wan held at the

church In this city Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock, by Rev.
T. W. Butler. The Interment
the Masonic cemetery.

TRACY At his home In Logan on
Wednesday Sept. ;!9, 1897, C. E. Tracy,
aged HI yeara.

was a pioneer of 1852, and b- - 0f tickets were:
wa lor many years engaged in the mer-
cantile business at Logan, being associ-
ated with hi sou a part of the time.
Several year ago be went to Yoncolla,
Dougla county, he resided until

a year ago, when he returned to
his son's home, Jamta Tracy, of this
county.

The suiyiving members of the family
are hi wife, who reside in Utah, a
daughter, Mrs. Sarah M. Applegate, of
Yoncolla, and m ton. Hon. James M.
Tracy, of Logan.

The funeral will be bold at Login
(Friday).

Resolutions ot Condolence.

Resolved, By the officer and scholars
of the Caneinah Sunday school, that we
mourn the loss of our member,
and friend, Reese Blanchard, who waa
taken away from earth on Wednesday
list.

That, we were much endeared to
on account of happy disposition and
winning manners, and but feel
that our school ha sustained a loss by
l is death, whicli will be hard to fill.

That, we sympathized with Reese and
with his family during his long illness
and frequently prayed, if it were God'
will, that he be restored to health.

That, all of us, at officers, teachers
and scholars of the Sunday
school, hereby join in offering to the
family of our deceased friend, our heart-
felt sympathy in their deep aflliction,
and that although we shall not see him
again will not be forgotten by any of
us ; and

That, we commend the family ol our
lost friend to the Consoler of hu-

man hearts, who alone can make life's
trial endurable to us.

J. M. IluckAKr, Acting
Mrs. A. N. Porter, Asst.
Loi'isa Frekman, Secretary.

Flee trie Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gener-

ally needed, when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is
and shiKk-is- and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicino has often ayerted long and per
haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely in counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison. Indigestion, Consti-

pation and Dirtiness yield to Electric
Bitters. 50c and 1 1.00 per at
Charman & Co' Drue Store.

Married.
SKERVIX-LOCHNAME-- In this city

on Wednesday, Sept. 29, 1897, Miss
Oerta Lochname to Robeit Skervin,
County Judge Hayes officiating.
The bride was a resident of Marqnam

and held in high esteem by a large circle
of friends, while the groom is one of the
enterprising young men of Scott's mills,

the happy couple will make their

Episcopalians.
Through the courtesy of the editor of

this paper I respectfully request all, per-

sons, residing in Clackamas county, who
are communicants in the Protestant
Episcopal church, and not known to St.

Parish, Oregon City, to kiudly
send their names and post office address
on postal card to the undersigned, in
charge ot said parish . Also persons who
were communicants of the same church
in Canada or in Great Britian. but not
allied with any parish in this country,
and obi idge.

"Wm. D. Williams.
St. Paul's Rectory, Oregon

Wall Pper.
Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City

latest designs and prices to suit the times
at R. L. Holman's, Main street, oppo-

site Court House, tf.

was NATURAL: tea it not only pure but it is NA TURAL
it is fresh-roaste-
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Clara Lorejny, Cool
Franrl W. Learla, Concord
Mm Kate Manning, Powney
Mra. ll.S (llbl, ElkCrrek
Mm Anna a. Pooley, Eureka
AlleeThnmpeon, "
O. C, Lewla, Folaom
Mm J. E. Kenning, Vrulltala
Mm Ella table, Oarberrlile
Mlaa Mabel I ray, Oraee Valley
Mm N. Parey, Oreenwood
Grey Pans, Hyrleafllle
Mra. W. Baaoo be, Xenaett
Ann A. Lewla, Knawlek
Mm Ella Kraoa, LeeAlamlto
Roaarrlee Madera
Mlaa Era McCarthy, Mag alia
Vltlaa PiiDcaa, Maiwell
Floeale Plaaagan, Mendocino
Mm O. Bradley, Mlddletowa
aaraa ataa ley, Mlaalon aan Joae
I Layoaiarrlno.MokeluiBaerllll
EllaCe-pbe- U. Monaon
Mm M, Hiebop, national City
Mm J A. Ilromona, Oleander
Mm Minnie Horn, "
Mm B. E Jobnaon, The Pal a
frank Perry, Palo Alto
Mra C. A. Harlaa, Park field
G. W. Roblneoa, Paaadena
Mlaa Roe A. Coihead, peralta
Mm A. J. Co Tie, Perrl
Mm Klch'dOraham, Fetalnm a
Mamie (ioyaa, PlaoerTili
Mm W. H. KoaatU, Pomona
J.J. Rodger. PorterTllle
Mm A. J. Walker, PortCoeta
Mm Oeo. Ward, --
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Mm T Peteraon, Hoahem
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Mra. E. C. Uaarlcheen. Preo
HoraoeChalmer,allIkClV
Clara L, belghloa, H "
MmC. J.Truma, -
MmJ. Bnaby,- -

OTHER STATES

Mm E. Woodln, Albany Or.
MmEateEngberg.Blgelow, "

A. Wllitt,Bridal Veil,
M re. W. Howell, Oregon City.
Hilda Johnaon, Portland, "
Mamie Manning. Vlrgtola,tV
Ella M. Smith, WaekM.
Mm W.
Mra. Ood ward, Atlantic, Wr
Emma Maea, Burnt Pork, "
Mra. Rice,
Olio Arnold,

Harlander. OLPalla.MonU
Xm u. City, Ida,
l. W, Rain
Laura Telt, Baud a, Colo.

Kuien Rfeuke, Pkoala.
Willi, -

XmS.C. Marah.Cerrllloa, ft.lt.

Mm John Walter, Ladner
Stella P. McUary, TtotorUt

MEXICO

airador Hereto, Eniaaada
The of the two prizes for the num--
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Caneinah

Bobnerrlile

Lake tlckea)
Aria. UckeU

rranrea

UTAH

forth,

iome sent coupons instead of f we can't
count them. The "ticket" is the paper iX2 inches.

Yoa must tollow the rules n the oc contest or we can't
your words.

Address, MONEY-BAC- K, San Francisco.
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"
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COLOMBIA

people dekets.

$2000.
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Ladies Gents'
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The

stuto

and

Rates, by Mail,

AND SUNDAY,

SATURDAY EDITION, page,

EDITION,

Weekly,

rnnk.Wlnnemaoc,"

and

Goods

Mali Eiterjrla oflee.

National

Reduced Subscription Postage Prepaid.

One Year, $6.00:

issued in Serai-Weekl- Sections, 8 page
Tuesday and Friday, 16 page each week
One Year, $1.00 ; Six Months, 60c.

Heattlev

Six Months, (3.00

One Year, 1.50

One Year, 2 00

TH GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is universally conceded to be THE BEST of Amer
ican newspapers.and at these REDUCED RATES it is also THE CHEAPEST

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- pay for and prima MORE NEWS than any otter
paper in the United States. It will be indispensable during the coming great
National Campaign, and the LOW PRICE places it within the reach of all

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is gold by news-dealer- s everywhere at 2 cents for the
dailv and 5 cen ts for the Sunday issues. Deliveredto regular subacribere,
Daily and Sunday, 15 cents a week, 60 cents a month. If your local dealer
does not handle it, insist upon him procuring it for you, or send your subscrip-
tion with remittance direct to the publishers.

Particlar attentioun ia called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

issued in Semi-Weekl- y eight page every Tuesday and Friday, making it
practically A LARGE SEMI-WEEKL- PAPER FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A YEAR. This issue Just fills the bill for the busy man, who has not the time to
read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and thouroughly posted. It
foes. to every State almost to every postofPce in the Union. All America is its
legitimate field. No matter where you live, you will find it invaluable as a news

home journal.

Banmalater,

ChTe,"
Eranaton,

BonnerePy.

winners

sections,

Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO
St Louis, Mo

NO-TO-B- AC

Missing Word'-- "

Lin

Furnishing

G.KJoe&Co.

DB-uemo- cra

Representative
Republican Newspaper.

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT

Mr.C.t'rpnteT,riereno,Ari

mm
Orer 1.000.(100 bores told. 800000 enrea prore Its power to destror thedeslre for tob&cco In nn- -
form. the Kreateatnerre-foodl- n the world. Many k&Q 10 pounds lo 10 day a and It uurer
fails to make the weak I m potent man itroDK, Y.KorouB and magnetic. Just try a box. Yoa will be da
ltubted. Weeipeot you to believe what wtsttay, fur a cure is absolutely guaranteed hy dntirtilHta every-
where. Send lor onr booklet "on't Tobacco Spit and Snjoko Your Life
trevMmpe iuAii tti.jai.ii 1 tu.. tua

Punn,

Emily

vim

BRITISH

each

Away." written jruAxaiiUxi ailor Aew kork.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY CHARMAN & CO.


